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overflowed into the corridors. When Prof. George Paxton Young took
the chair hoe was grected with round after round of applause. The
programme consisted of two 'musical selections by the Gîce Club ; a
quartette by Messrs. Horne, Conning, McLeod and McLaren ; an essay
on " John Bright and the Politicians," by 1). Ilossack; a readirig,
selections fromi "E noclh Ardeni," by J. J. Elliott; and the debate, 'IThat
to decrease the nunibers of indeliendent, nations %vould be an evil," wvith
H-. R. Fraser and W. J. Clark (Knox) on the affirmiative, and B. C.
Acheson and W. A. Frobt (Wyclifft) on the negative. Tho speeches were
ail good, -the speakers doing credit to thernselves and the colleges they
represcnted. The chairman revicwed tbe argitrtb, and pronouîiced
the debate a most excellent one. Judgmient reserved. The presence
of Wy'cliffé students and their friends added very much to the enjoy-
ment of the evening. W'e hope stlch gatherings niay take place more
frequently.

A îîozi:N friends forni a circle in a parlor. One wbispers a simple
remiark to his neighbor, %vlio repeats it in wvhisper to the one xiext in or-
der, arnd so on until the story bas -one the round of the circle, and cornes
back to its author. But it is not the same story. It bas changed and
groivu. Not awoîd reinis the sarne. It is atientirely different story.
So it is with ail gossip). Su it is niost emiphaticaily with college gossip.
Coilege life is one thing, to the initiaied, but another thing to the
"«pQJh7za/Z:um Nue but college mien understaiid college "events"
and college stories. H.)w often one feels disgusted at the distorted
reports of studonts' pranks heard outside the college. Surne would-be
entertainer, ignorant of eticluette, talks 91shop " ait every party. A
"9clevet " youth rep)orts bis snîartest trick. A spicy story relieves the
bumidruin of conversation. So it is that sonie mnission fields suî>plied
by studontb are kept tboroughly pobted ly «"our own correspo ndent."
Thie i6th concession of W.tyback expects a budget of news every
Saturday nigbt eiiough to supply the gossips of the township for the
following wveek. College lifé lis nothing objectionable, except when
viewed through « green " spectacles. There is a skcleton iii every
culiboard , but that is no reasoni why it --hould bc stalked throughi the
streets by soi tapllau.si. bec.king shuw~nian. At ali events good society
writes a mari ill-bred %vio indulges in such 'shoip4alk."
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